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Abstract 
The teacher training process includes the technology, the teaching of school subjects and pedagogical-political commitment, as 
well as knowledge of different aspects of life. School education for future generations requires the “teacher in training” to rethink 
their own school education: reflecting on theirs memories of childhood and adolescence and deepening their awareness of their 
social role when they were students, as well as thinking about their future practice as teachers, with the goal to build their own 
professional identity. The research project to be presented is based on written reconstruction of the life history of teachers in 
training in Brazil, as well as group exercises to rethink their school life, writing and reading of individual and collective texts, 
resulting in reconstruction of their older memories in relation to their school education. The themes that suggest new fields for 
learning are: rebuilding their old memories and  their relationship with early childhood education; with basic education and 
secondary education; recognition of their role as subjects participating in their own process of teaching/learning; rethinking 
negative and positive experiences in  rebuilding their memory as well as the reconstruction of the figure of teachers with whom 
they lived. 
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We bring to this seminar results of a project to build an autobiography that was developed with 400 students from 
the degree in pedagogy from the Federal University of Alagoas (UFAL), located in Alagoas State in Brazil, between 
the years 2006 and 2011, at “Teaching Profession” discipline. The main objective was to rescue memories of school 
life in basic education of pedagogues and educators in their training and analyze their results collectively, in the 
sense of recovery process and reframe their own memories (Tardif, 2002; Freitas, 2000). We present in this text the 
importance to recover and rebuild theirs memory as an element to build a "teacher identity", presenting some of the 
results.  
1. Autobiography of Teachers in training 
 
Education needs nowadays, to create profound bonds with our new civilizational codes. Following the emergence 
of new languages and technologies that are being created in our current century, the new generations needs to 
develop a sense of judgment that involves a new complex network of social construction of rationality, feelings, 
desires and expectations. 
We cannot forget that we, teachers, professionals in general, teachers in training, we are all beings of the past 
century and the past millennium, and we - as it is common in human history - have difficulties of communication 
and interaction with the younger generations, with generations of intellectuals who are just starting their school lives 
and that are and will be our companions in this experience of education in the future. 
Redeeming what has been learned with Paulo Freire and Antonio Gramsci (Freire, 1987, 1989, 1996; Gramsci, 
1977, 1979), we emphasize the need to recognize that we are all intellectuals in our relationships with society and 
with the world around us, whose transformations are also responsibility of humanity. We all build knowledges about 
the world and about our societies, however, we don't think about the consequences of our actions enough. Only 
some of us socially exert the function of intellectuals, as in the case of basic education teachers and higher 
education. 
The teacher, in particular, have to recognize in their students - children, youth or adults -  human beings with a 
particular knowledge of the world, also recognizing themselves as creators of new knowledge. The act of teaching 
permanently requires special attention to the students' knowledge with the rescue of their experiences and the 
renewal of their ways of knowing the world. 
If, until the 70s and mid-80s, Brazil had the experience of teaching science, math and language with traditional 
and technicist characteristics; the end of military dictatorship in Brazil and the process of democratic transition had 
allowed the access to science and culture around the world, who long had been denied us. If the technology transfer 
process was intense in Brazil between the years 70 and 80, also occurred in a very restricted way, centering on 
multinational corporations headquartered in our country, helping to train workers by the companies themselves, not 
incorporating these new values in the curriculum of national education. 
While an elite group of engineers, chemists, physicists, architects, had access to new technologies, the majority of 
the population, since that time, stays away from the technological achievements of our world. For example, today 
we still have difficulties in deploying in Brazil small digital inclusion programs in schools, not to mention the 
difficulties with the indices of learning in basic education (MELO, 2004). 
Recover the teaching under new forms, and capitalizing on the advances in legislation on the content of teaching / 
learning school means recognizing both changes in our development and the needs of creating new scientific and 
technological knowledge, as recognize the new creative ways that the late twentieth century and early twenty-first 
century presents us. 
If, in the peripheral countries, we live up the adverse effects of the restriction of technology transfer agreements 
90s, today we have new requirements for the development, involving new types of explanation of the world, society, 
the nature of our language and ourselves. The recovering and reframe of our memories and our school life can be a 
valuable element in building our future (Freitas, 2000; Nóvoa, 1995; Stephanou, 2005). 
We cannot forget that since the ancient Egyptians and the ancient Greece, the great systems of explanation of the 
universe are also efforts to understand the human being. 
What are the epistemological and methodological requirements of our new century, which restricts access to 
knowledge to the majority of the global population? As the study of science and language should be experienced in 
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basic education, what is the teacher's role in this social mediation, trampled on our world inequalities and social 
exclusion? As our school experience contributes to the construction of our existence? How is the training of the 
pedagogue, what's your profile and professional identity? These are questions that we did in this project, seeking to 
answer questions individually and together. 
 
2. Training teachers to think about the future 
 
In 2006, the Federal University of Alagoas held yet another step in the reform of undergraduate , forwarding 
results of a process that lasted more than two years and involved the participation of all undergraduate courses - 
administrators, faculty, staff and students , as well how different sectors of the senior management of the institution, 
especially the Dean of Undergraduate. All these actors made efforts to reform theirs courses, with a view to their 
suitability to the law of the National System of Higher Education Assessment ( SINAES ) ( BRAZIL, 2004) and 
national curricular guidelines for undergraduate each course. Considering the great demand for teachers in all areas 
of knowledge networks in the public education of Alagoas, the choice of degree besides being an attractive career 
option on the question of future work, it was always assumed to be a social responsibility both for their own courses 
as university. 
At the core of the reforms and changes that have happened at the time, were collectively rethought for subsequent 
approval and recognition by the MEC of new projects and courses, to meet the legal information as to the workload 
on the integration of theoretical concepts and practical actions, the Forum of undergraduate/UFAL, which included 
the list of subjects that should form the curriculum framework for all undergraduate programs , respecting political , 
theoretical and methodological choices made by each of them. According to collective bargaining, one of the 
disciplines that has become part of all political- pedagogical projects of undergraduate discipline was titled 
"Profissão Docente", which had the menu: "The historical constitution of teaching. The nature of teachers' work. 
Teaching work and gender relations. The autonomy of teaching. The proletarianization of teaching. Role of the State 
and the teaching profession. The training of teachers and political action in Brazil. The school as locus of teaching. 
Teaching profession and law" (UFAL, 2006). 
The subject was also cited as a lead in the approximation of undergraduates from various areas to the subjects of 
their future professions, as well as cause a differentiation of courses that also offer the baccalaureate mode since the 
beginning of the courses. That discipline seemed to put into relevance in the process of graduation, the needs of the 
professors and its relation to education knowledge, especially with the public school as well as provide an overview 
of the possibilities of their work as teachers at the school environment. Thus , as one of the teachers responsible for 
the course, I had the opportunity to follow their implementation at the UFAL, starting with the degree course in 
Pedagogy in 2005 and gradually to the others courses, relating to the construction of the identity of teachers in 
training. 
Investigate the profile and identity of the teacher teaching in basic education in Brazil, yesterday, today and 
tomorrow, became part of the training of teachers themselves. The UFAL´s Education Centre, like many other 
institutions, was also part of the national´s discussions that preceded the enactment of the National Curriculum 
Guidelines for Pedagogy, 2005 (BRAZIL, 2009b), who consider special and valuable way, in this professional 
training, the relationship with their experience and professional practice. 
 
3. Our memory from school 
 
The issues raised by this study area of education, "teacher training", has been expanding, deepening and 
diversifying at the last 20 years in Brazil - and in the world - in such a complex way that it is monitoring the 
multiplicity of complex issues and different types of research that present themselves at the global, national and 
local area scenario. 
The growth of graduate programs in education in Brazil, also multiplied the educational researchers, revealing 
problems arising from our concrete experiences (Andrew, 2001; Gatti, 2002, 2005). The systematization and 
dissemination of these experiences form the basis of studies of the area. The teaching in pedagogy in Brazil, the 
classroom, texts, models, labs and experiences and, of course, issues involving teachers from different areas, they 
become objects of research and reflection (Nóvoa,1995; Stephanou, 2005; Pepper, 1999). 
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"What is being a teacher, what is to become a teacher?" Are issues that permeate all areas of educational research 
in Brazil today, and are becoming increasingly essential in the training of undergraduates. How to start thinking 
about teaching in basic education today? What references one student in their first semester can begin to reflect? Our 
proposal for the project was to start by reflecting about ourselves, our schooling experience, the redemption of our 
memories and feelings about our school life, trying to overcome what many researches in the area tell us: that we 
repeat attitudes and behaviours related to the teaching / learning process that we experience in the not too distant 
past. 
Think about yourself is a concept that underpins the concept of what is "human being”, from the historical 
moments of the foundation of Western thought. The phrase "know you”, appears in our lives as an epithet inherited 
from Ancient Greece, particularly of Plato's Academy, and survived in our school life, travelling over two thousand 
and five hundred years in history. The concept of self-knowledge brings forth in our experiences a deep need to 
reflect on various aspects of our lives, our past, our present and reflect on all that we want for our future and the 
future of our education, for our society, for all humanity. Which is the work that we can develop as teachers and 
how we can contribute to the social construction of the future? 
 
4. Proposals for the future of education 
 
The exercise proposed to cause an initial reflection on the discipline of "Profissão Docente" in classes the first 
semester of the Pedagogy, was initially reading and discussion of text on memory and training of teachers and 
proposed the theme "my school life" to written essay, with the collective orientation that any recollection of anytime 
of school life of each was chosen, all related to the action of "being a teacher". One exercise, although simple, 
requiring of all participants an initial rethink their entire school career, at least about eleven years of schooling. After 
the effort of choosing the topic, occurred in each class three to four sessions of readings and commentary on all 
written texts. It is interesting to note that the size of the texts ranged from one to six pages, which raised revelation 
of the most diverse emotions. The following is a summary of the contents gathering reports of recurring themes in 
those texts. 
 
4.1. Reconstruction of our earliest memories and our relationship with early childhood education and primary 
education. 
 
Most of the texts reported facts of their lives about early childhood education, usually memories of experiences 
occurring between five and six years, sometimes the early years of elementary school, usually between seven and 
eleven. It's more or less the age group of people with whom / the pedagogues / teachers work (although today it is 
increasing the number of professionals involved in the education of youth and adults); those essays and memoirs 
were always loaded with intense feelings. It seems that those who had the opportunity to enter school earlier carry in 
their memories sweet memories of affection toward their teachers and the experience of school socialization, at a 
time when learning seemed to merge with a deep character of playfulness, playfully, of game to be played daily with 
a community that was the classroom. They were also reports that show personalities being built: "I  enjoyed the 
playground, " I missed my teacher " , "I suffered through the exchange of school", "I was wronged and I ended up 
peeing in my pants", "I enjoyed doing my tasks and show my mom I was studying" , "my teacher did not like me 
and never asked me for nothing", "I was very happy",  "I was very sad and even today I remember", "I would never 
do with anyone else what she made to me". 
We work with several reports of racial prejudice in early childhood education , and when we did a similar 
exercise with the theme "child labour" in a classroom composed of lay teachers in the mostly rural area , we also 
heard reports that told story enthralled by the students themselves: about housework, cutting cane, collect wood, sell 
services and sell goods. We also passed a few moments in our training recalling the figures of our teachers (almost 
all professionals that works at this level of basic education are woman) and trying to think how they were formed. 
 
4.2. Rebuilding our memories and our relationship with basic education and secondary education. 
 
What appears in reports of this phase are facts relating to the search for identities, sometimes related to the 
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experiences of adolescent socialization, sometimes related to learning difficulties. The teacher no longer appears as 
affectionate friend, but as more impersonal and demanding. There are contradictions sometimes in the same story 
about the teacher's responsibility to what is "taught" - "he knew not teach", "he did not prepare lesson", "he did not 
charges the exercises and then charged the test" - and the student´s responsibility in learning - "I dated a lot that year 
and so did not study", "I wanted nothing to do with the study", "I do not struggled to learn what he wanted". Also 
become common in the experiences reported with respect to specific disciplines and developments with learning 
specific topics. 
 
4.3. Recognition of our role ( or lack or impediment ) as subjects participating in our process of teaching / learning 
as well as subject knowledge producers. 
 
Starting from that principle on which we have already noted that all of us are intellectuals and are being training 
to pursue intellectual function in our society; we reaffirm that even very young children are thinking about 
themselves and about the world, expressing this in their school experiences. We are not "blank slates", we are not a 
screen where the others - the school, the teacher, the parents, the society - may write and paint our identity. There is 
resistance, there is imagination, there are feelings that precede and are held in tandem with the process of teaching / 
learning and school can not be ignored by educators. In the texts that we have analyzed, this role is assumed as the 
subject / actor / author in the teaching / learning process, this self -reflection begins to appear in the reports from pre 
- adolescence and extends to the end of high school. 
 
4.4. Rethinking positive and negative experiences, conducting reconstruction of our memory space and school time. 
 
Even in those limited exercises, with only one or other apparel they choose, from the moment we begin to think 
systematically about our school life, many memories are being reconstructed and many students reported at the end 
of the semester that began with such an exercise, that they continued to think about their lives and, in the process, 
managed to explain to themselves what occurred in certain situations, the decisions they had to make to survive in 
the school environment, the victorious path to be made in higher education and especially reviewing processes they 
used to hide themselves. 
 
4.5. Reconstruction of the figure of teachers with whom we live , recognizing them as people and identifying the 
historical motivation for their behaviours. 
 
In small towns in rural areas, children and young people tend to have a more personal image of his teachers. 
Everyone knows who they are, whether they are married, have children, where they live, with whom they live and 
many details of their daily life. In larger cities, where the daily relationships are more impersonal, it is not 
uncommon to hear a teacher of his students: "do you make groceries", "do you rides a motorcycle", "do you go to 
parties" It's as if the teacher only existed in his professional relationship with the school and its students realize their 
existence only in this relationship. Recognize our former teachers as being historically situated, with its personal and 
institutional experiences is also an excellent exercise to begin our reflections on our identity as teachers. In this 
sense, we were also able to reflect on the issue of training of each, each teacher remembered at school or in higher 
education , the experience of each one - usually during the military dictatorship, and also at the time of the 
democratic transition in Brazil - and their working conditions , and acting on their teaching practices. 
Anyway, remember, criticize and overcome the negative and positive experiences we go through in our school 
life could help us build the project our teacher identity and make us think again about complex teaching/learning 
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